
FACE COVERED WITH
PIMPLES?RESINOL CURED

Atlanta, Oa., April 44.?'"My face |
waa covered with pimples which de-

fled creams, soaps and cosmetics.
Tbejr were a source of constant hu-

miliation to me. By the tjme 1 had j
finished a cake of resinol soap and

half a Jar of resinol ointment, my skin
waa soft aa velvet, and aa smooth. ;
My friends were stunned, and every- j
ons asked me what Ihad done. When

1 told them, I think they hardly be-
lieved It for the transformation was
simply wonderful. Since then I have
been using resinol soap and shall nev-
er be without it again, for I have

% learned the delights of a clear, soft,

beautiful complexion that may be at- '
tained by its constant use." (Signed)

Miss E. P. Oaddls, 284 South Pryor St

Realnol ointment and realnol soup

stop itching lnatantly and speedily

heal eczema, and other skin humors, |
dandruff, sunburn, sores, bums and
piles. Sold by every druggist.?Adv.

Why Shouldn't He Worry?
- Tucker ?"Why do I look so trou- ,
bled? Well, last night I dreamed 1
died and was buried. Parker, and I j-
paw the tombstone at the head of my j
grave." Parker ?"Saw your tomb- j
stone, eh? And what of It?" "''why. j
I'm trying to live up to the epitaph." j

For 75 years Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pilla have been their own recom-
mendation in conditions of upset stom- j
ach, liver and bowels. If you have not

tried them, a test now will prove their

benefit to you. Send for free sample j
to 372 Pearl St., New York Adv.

Bad Break.
Miss llllss Why. George, you i

spelled kIHH with only one s In your
last letter.

Mr Uliss?lii-nlly, did I. dear?
"Yea, you did. and I always thought '

"

ttint was one thins you never would j
want to make shorter."

i

Best for Horses.
Give your horses good care and you i

will be doubly repaid by the better I
work tiny wIU do. For sores, galls

and other external troubles apply |
Hanford's llalsam of Myrrh. Ranch,

me)}, 1lumbermen and liverymen recom-
mend It. Adv.

Died With Fortune Near,

That Henjatnln Vance, prospector, |
whose body was found in a gully at I
the base of a 500-foot rliff near Palo |
Rlto pass recently, was killed after ;
locating a rich mineral vein Is the
belief of 8. J Vance of Tekemah,
Neb , his brother. In the prospector's 1
cabin* were a number of high-grade |
ore samples, ? cached in a secret pas-
sageway.?Crestone (Colo.) Dispatch
to Denver Post

\

Marble Windows.
Remarkably beautiful effects are se

cured by the use of marble as a ;
means of transmitting light Instead of I
glass This lias been accomplished j
by a new process which has been tie j
v ised by an engineer of Hamburg. W \u25a0
Engle. He lias succeeded in making |
flutes of marble no more than three I
millimeters in thickness and for the.
use designated it Is available up to j
20 millimeters thl< k The suitability

of marble for this purpose was real j
lzed some time ago. but the difficulty j
Micountered was that of securing
marble in slabs of sufficient thinness j
T bene plates permit of the passage of j
L greater amount of light- than frosted
glass tloes, and at t!i ?» same J
j.i.rts to the rays a n uclt pleasanter
i olor .Most opal glass impart* to tli»* j
1 glit an undesiriM'' greenish tinge,]
v hilt1 the light wfiich- parses through I
tin.' marble lias a reddish -violet which |

is mueh pled hbliter. After the tuurblo
1 as bi-en ground d'ewn to the desired |

tiiitkaess it is sub'ecttd to an imnier-
s lon in oil limit r h\»?h pr't smre, and,
tlie ejects secure I If. tills manner arc j
said the superior to those of stained ,
g!a>s

GOOD CHANGE.
Coffee to Postum.

The large a rmy of persons who
have found rel ef fr-m many chronic
ailments by from coffee to
P until m as a daily- beverage,- is grow-
ing each day.

It is only a simple question of try-

ing it for oneself in order to know j
the joy of returning health aa realized j
by an Ills young lady. She writes: '

"I had been a coffee drinker nearly !
all my life and it affected my stomach j
?caiioed insomnia and 1 was seldom j
without a headache. I had heard j
about Postum and how beneficial it

?

web, go conqludod to quit coffee and j
try it.

"I was delighted with the change. 1
I can now bleep well and seldom ever
have headache. My stomach has got-

ten strong and I can eat without suf-
fering afterwards. I think my whole
system greatly benefited by Postum^

"My brother also suffered from
stomach trouble while he drank cof-
fee, but now, since using Postum, ho
feels so much better he would not go
back to coSee for anything."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs.
. Postum comes In two form*:

Regular Postum?must be well
boiled?l6c and 25c packages.

Instant Postum ?is a soluble pow-
der. A teaapoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of*lvpt water and, with
cream and sugar, makes a delicious
beverage instantly?3oc and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of beth kinds Is
about the same.

There's a Reason" for Postum.
?sold by Orooera

HUERTA LASTED
ONLY ONE YEAR

AFTER WARNING
His Right Follows Twelve Months

of What May Be Called
Tottering.

FALL CERTAIN FROM FIRST

In the Absence of Recognition by the

United States It Was Recognised
That the Dictator Would Be

Unable to Retain Power.

Washington.?Juat one year has

\u25ba lapsed since President Wilson an-
nounced that his Mexican policy then
consisted of the edict th\t "Huerta
iijunt go," and assured the American
public that the Mexican president was
"tottering,*' and soon would fall.

For the flrat four months of Presi-
dent Wilson's administration he was
absolutely silent regarding the Mexi-

can situation, though It gradually be-
came known that h« did not Intend
to grant official recognition to the Hu-
erta government. I*to In June, 1913,
representatives of a number of Euro-
pean powers drew up a letter of pro-
test, In which It was declared that
the United States had largely contrib-

uted to the anarchical conditions fn
Mexico and that Itought either to rec-
ognize tlie lluertn government and dln-
courage the revolution or assume Re-
sponsibility for the pacification of

Mexico. This joint document reached
the hands of President Wilson, and re-
sulted In action by him,

Llnd Sent to Mexico.
Henry Ij»n« Wilson, hold-over am-

bassador to Mexico, was recalled, and
after a scant hearing at tho White
House was auked to resign. John
hind, former colleague of Secretary
1 tryan in the house of representatives
and former governor of Minnesota,

was designated the president's confi-
dential agent and sent to Mexico in
an endeavor to get lluerta's sanction
to u plan for his elimination.

Mr hind presented four proposals to
President Huerta, through his minis-
ter of foreign affairs, the Mexican
president declining to receive the
American emissary because he had no
credentials. These proposals, or rath-
er demands, were for:

The resignation of lluerta.
The establishment of a provisional

government, pending the holdings of
elections.

The elimination of Huerta as a can-
didate for the presidency by election.

The conclusion of an armistice be-
tween tho contending forces.

U. 8. Backs Down.
In the correspondence that ensued

the United States receded from its
proposals one by one until there re-
mained only the demand that lluerta
be nofra candidate In the elections due
to be held In the fall. It was general-
ly conceded that In the hind corre-
spondence lluerta's foreign minister,
Kredt rlco (lantboa, had decidedly the
best of It, and the administration was

left to content Itself with (lam-

boa's statement that certainly Huerta
could not be a candidate to succeed
himsi |f because of a constitutional
prohibition to that effect, as the net re-
sult of the Kind discussions

President Wilson addressed con-
gress on the t-übjt ct Immediately upon
the failure of the hind mission, urging
a policy of patience, while hind went
to Vera Cruz, where he retrained al-
most continuously, playing the rolif of
reporter to the president until April
lartt.

Soon thereafter William Bayard
Hale, the president's campaign biog-
rapher, who had also been serving In
Mexico City, as an unofficial observer
for the president, was assigned on an-
other secret mission and went to the
Mexican bofder to ascertain tho pur-
pose and character of the Constitu-
tionalists. " "

U. S. Backs the Rebels.
His reports, combined with other In-

formattou possessed by the president,
are considered to have been chiefly re-
sponsible for the president's decision
to back the Constitutionalists just as
far as possible This policy of sup-
port for the revolutionists was never
officially announced, but became In-
creasingly evident.

Meantime Huerta had found, BO It
was officially asserted In Mexico City,
that the congress, consisting largely
of Maderlstas, was conspiring against
him and defeating his governmental
projects. He accordingly, in October,
arcsted a large number of the deputies
and put them in prison, where many
of thuin remained for considerable pes
riods. He declared himself a virtual
dictator, be said, the elec-
tions, at which a new congress was to
be chosen and candidates for president
voted upon.

Two Prophets.

Apropos of Sir Arthur Con&n Doyle's
light-hearted prophecy that the Eng-

lish would yet rise up and lynch their

milltaut kuffraglsts, Mrs. Inez Mllhol-
land Boissevaln sold in New York:
' "Sir Arthur la one of the mlnOf nov-

elists, and still more, he Is one of the
minor propheta. Give women the vote
instead of lynching her?that is the

better way to put an end to militancy.
"And Englishmen of Sir Arthur's

:huckle-aeaded type say exasperatTfcg
chines like that about the militants

Ttala action by Huerta brought a"

ingry retpoue from President Wilton,
who notified him that the United
States would not consider giving any
recognition to the results of election*
following such an usurpation of power.

Europe&n and South American gov-
ernments were given to understand
that they might expect drastic action
by the United SttL.es In Mexico if
Huerta did not retire. But Huerta did
not retire, ana the UnlteJ States took
no action.

Huerta Stays on Jos.
Though barred from being a candi-

date, It was announced that Huerta

had received the greatest number of
votes In the elections held In Novem-
ber, which were admittedly farcical.
Felix Diaz was also a candidate, but,
fearful of Huerta, did not venture
further Into Mexico than the port Of
Vera Cruz.

The elections for president were de-
clared null and void, because not a
sufficient number of districts had par
tifcipated In the voting, and as a re-
sult 6t the farce Huerta remained In
power as provisional president.

In December In addressing congress.
President Wilson announced thatHuer
ta, the usurper, was near his collapse,
and expressed the opinion that .It
would not be necessary to alter the
policy of watchful waiting

Meanwhile Francisco Villa, former
bandit, achieved new fame by captur
Ing Juarez, In December, thus begin
nlng a series of brilliant victories
which gave the revolution Its mo
mentum which has swept Iluerta out
of power.

U. 8.-Mexican Crisis.
In early April came the Incident

which precipitated the present phas<'
of the situation, thf» arrest of an offl
cer and boat crew of the Dolphin by

Mexican Federals at Tampico, then
besieged by the rebels. After a week
of quibbling over Admiral Mayo's de-
mand for a salute to the American
flug at aTamplco, while the Atlantic:
lleet was en route to Mexican waters,

the approach of the German steamer
Yplranga laden with huge quantities of
arms and ammunition for Huerta itn
pelled the president to direct Rear
Admiral Fletcher to seize Vera Cru/..

During a few anxious days, when
antl American rioting was In progress
4n Mexico City, it was feared that
ITuerta would adopt a policy of war
toward the "United States. He ac-
cepted, however, as promptly as Wash-
ington, the offer of the A. B. C, rep-
resentatives for mediation, and in
those conferences offered to resiKn
whenevef the pacification of the coun-
try was guaranteed. This proposition
the United States could not meet.

Huerta'a Danger Grows.
After arranging for the quashing of

the quarrel resulting from the Tampi-
co Incident the mediators endeavored
to arrange with Constitutionalists for
a conference on Mexican affairs, to
which the Iluerta representatives Were
agreeable

With the Constitutionalists rapidly
advancing southward, taking the prin-
cipal cities, and the United States
holding the principal port and source
of revenue, Huerta'a position rupldly

became desperate.
Yet during the first week In July

he 'went through the farce of holding
elections, which were declared null
because of the small number voting.

Finally, on July 11, he appointed
Chief .htptlce Carbajal minister of for-
eign relations, and it was then under-
stood that It was preparatory to his
resignation of the presidency, so Car-
bajal might succeed him and tuake
terms with the Constitutionalists.

NEW PRESIDENT NOT SOLDIER

Francisco Carbajal's Public Career
Has Differed Materially From

That of Huerta.

Mexico City. jFrancltico Carbajal

Is forty-four years old, a native of
the, state of Campoche. and a lawyer.

Almost ever since the start of his
career he has ftccupled posts in the
Judiciary. Itr the Madero administra-
tion he was a senator, but relin-
quished his post to re-enter the su-
preme courtT-of which he was chief
justice at the Utno General Huerta ap-
pointed him minister of foreign rela-
tions.

When General Porflrlo Diaz deter
mined In I>ll to treat with the MiJ»
ro revolutionists, Senor Carbajal pro-
ceeded to Juarex as his commissioner,

Senor Carbajal has a reputation for
possessing Considerable Intellectual
force and Independence of character.
His demeanor Is quiet. He shuns the
exuberance In verbiage and gesticu-
lation to which are
prone. He Is courteous, but a man
of few words and little given to elabo-
rate compliments.

Resides, he is neat and well
groomed in appearance. His features
indicate pure European descent, with-
out any admixture of Indian blood.

Altogether he is a man who con-
veys an Impression of reserve power:
He Is a good man of business.

"

His probity has never been ques-
tioned. He has been and
aucceaaful in investments and, while
not rich. Is a man of independent
means. He Is a man of family.

one minute, and the next minute be>
seech them to bury the hatchet. Well
they'll bury It."

Mrs. Bolssevain smiled gayly.
"They'll bury It, all right?in oil

paintings?and maybe,

a chucklehead or two."

Not Much Sound.
Jones ?You should look more pleaa-

ant since the doctor said you were
aa sonnd as a dollar.

Brown?Tee, but there isn't mucfc
oound to a paper dollar.

.":. I'V."
THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTOM, NORTH CAROLINA.

SEABOARD WINS IN
INSPECIION CASE

JUDGE BOND DECIDES THAT

BOOKS OF RAILROAD ARE

NOT OPEN TO PUBLIC.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doings and Happenings That Mirk

ths Progress of North Carolina Peo-

ple Gathered Around the 8tats

Ceoitol.

Raleigh

Judge W. M. Bond, in the superior

court ruled In favor of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway Company and
against the state and the North Car-
olina Anti-Salon League in the noted
case of State vs. Seaboard Air Line,
involving the right of railroad com-
panies to refuse to submit their books
on deliveries of Intoxicating liquors
to inspection of cltlena generally on
demand as provided for In the state
statute providing machinery for the
enforcement of the prohibition law.

The seaboard has been Indicted for
refusal to allow Superintendent R. L.
Davis of the State Anti-Saloon League

to Inspect the records of deliveries

at the freight depot of the Seaboard
nt Raleigh, counsel for the Seaboard
contending that to do so would violate
regulations for interstate commerce
and that these had precedence over
any state statutev

Judge Bond examined only one' wit-
ness, Superintendent Davis of ths
Anti-Saloon League and heard the
contention of the Seaboard counsel
that the company was ready at all
times to submit to any examination
by a duly accredited officer of the
law as to any specific deliveries, but
that under the interstate statutes, its
book could 'not be opened to citizens
generally for any ar»d all sorts of ex-
aminations. There was argument too
by former Governor Kltchln as coun-
seld for the Anti-Saloon League In
which it was insisted that deliveries
of whiskies In the state are subject to
police regulation and that the Webb-
Kenyon act specifically puts these
matters under the state regulation
and that, therefore, the state statute

authorize such examination as was
demanded by Superintendent Davis,
of the Anti-Saloon League was well
within the rights of the utatn and not
in conflict with the proper construc-
tion of the interstate commerce act.
However, Judge Bond ruled with the
railroad company. \

The state and the Anti-Saloon
League gave notice of appeal and the
case now goes to the supreme court
of the Htate and will most probably
go on up to the United States su-
preme court be.'ore the matter ta fin
ally settled.

Moving Picture* of Stats Farm.
Chairman H. B. Varner, of the state

prison board of directors, was at
Raleigh arranging for a series of
moving pictures to be* taken of th»»
splendid 7,500-acre state farm In Hall-
fax county, on Roanoke river, with a
view to showing to the people of the
state without any cost to t':e prison
management or the state, through the
moving picture shows, some id««a of
what splendid proportions that farm
has assumed.

Just back from the farm, Chairman
Varner. snys he never In all his life
saw such fine crops. There are T.firtO
acres in soja beans, cow peas, altilfa
and clover, 1.500 acres In corn?s,ooo
acres in nil being under cultivation.
There are nine miles of dykes that
protect these crops from river over-
flow a.

There ar* about" 300 coftvlcts on the
farm, the majority of them befhir de-
fectives physically that are not fit for
cervlce out on the public works con-
tracts. Mr. Varner says that two
line farm mules were killed and an-
other seriously Injured recently In a
severe electric storm, being struck by
lightning.

Chairman Varner and members of
the board of directors held their reg-
ular July meeting at the farm, those
attndlng being Chairman Varner. N.
E. Kdgerton, Selma; R. H. Bucking-
ham. Fayettevllle and Superintendent
of Prison J. S. Mann of Raleigh.

Laboratory Will Get Money.
The tangle in the funds for tb«

state laboratory of hygiene through
a "kink" fn the legislative statutes
Involving the appropriation! for thla
Important division of the atate de-
partment of health, waa straightened
out by thj governor and council of
atate througli an amendment to the
ruling of 1 Attorney General Bickett
to the effect that he sate treasurer
would be Justified in paying tho full
SB,OOO per year inatead of $4,000 per
year for the laboratory, and authoris-
ed Treasurer Lacy to do so.

Croom Is Member of Beard.
A. H. Croom. of Gragaw, is the le-

gally appointed and duly qualified
member of the Board of Directors of
the Central State Hospital at Raleigh
under appointment by Governor Craig
and confirmation of the State Senate,
and R. H. Salsbury, of Hassell has no
title to the position is the decision of
Judge W. M. Bond. That opinion
was rendered recently in Wake Su-
perior Court. Mr. Croom, the defen-
dant, being repreeented by Mr. R. C.
Strong, the plaintiff, being repreeest*
ed by Mssrrs. Manning and Kitchin.

Brimley to Hsvo Charge of Exhibit.
Governor Craig Issued a commis-

sion to H. H. Brimley, curator of the

state museum, as executive commis-
sioner on the part of North Carolina
to have In hand the Installation of
whatever exhibits the state baa at tbo
Panama-Pacific exposition and to pre-
pare tbe literature exploiting tbo
state and her resources that Is to bo

distributed there. Mr. Brimley is al-
ready, through his division of tbe
state department of Agriculture, col-
lecting grains and other agricultural
material that will be used. An effort
Is being made to bring about a finan-

cial adjustment whereby a number of
'the wealthier citizens and corpora-
tions of the state will advance tbo
money for a creditable state exhibit
and depend on the 1911 legialature to
reimburse them tbrdfegh special ap-
propriation. '

A Plsaaure to Governor Blease*
Columbia, S. C.?ln response to

request of Oovernor Craig of

N'ortji Carolina, for permission to paas
through South Carolina en route to
the joint encampment to be held at
Augusta. Ca., Governor Bleaae re-
piied that tbe permission requested
was unnecessary as the troops did
not Intend to entor ths state for mili-
tary duty.*

"However," Governor Blease wrote.
"If you prefer permission from mo
for your trops to pas through, aa a
courtesy to you. It is a pleasure for
me to, and I hereby grant such per-
mission."

Secretary Iseuee Many Charters.
The Moresvllle Co - Operative

Creamejfy, with Mooresville as head-
quarters, Is chartered with $5,500
paid In capital; $50,000 authorized
There are 143 Incorporators from four
different counties.

The Beaufort Brick Company, with
principal office at Blount's Creek,
engages in the briek business with
$1,500 paid in capital; SIO,OOO author-
led. The Incorporators are A. K. Tay-
loe, Washington; W. C. Rodman.
Washington; N. C. Tolar, Blount's
Creek.

Kenilworth Park Company, Kenll-
worth, N. C., a corporation chartered
to do real estate, construct bouses
r.nd run hotels, etc.. is aift'iorlzed by

$15,000, but may begin with $<5,000
capital. J. J McCloskey, R. A. Wil-
son, K. G> Hester and Jake M. CIlies
are the charterers

The Trust Building Corporation, of
Wilmington, licensed to buy, own.
sell, lease and exchange personal
property, la to begin business with
$5,000, but mrfy run to $125,000. The
incorporators are Edward Ahrens,
Thomas E. Cooper, J, O. -L. Olers-
schen and Milton Colder, of Wilming-

ton.
The Hawk* Robertaon Dru* Com-

pany, of Mount Airy, In changed to
th« Hawk's Drug Company. P. L,.

Hawka la chief owner.

Oovernor Qranta Two , Pardons.
Rowden Black, the Wake county

hoy who has nerved seven years fn
the penitentiary for felonious killing,
was given a conditional pardon by
Governtfr Craig. He inbst observe
the law and remain a good citizen.

Jesse L. Smoot, a Davie county man
convicted of selling whiskey and sen-
tenced to eighteen months, gets ex-
ecutive kindness with time off for
good behavior.

Two Tar Heels Get Increase.
Washliißton.?Two North Carolini-

ans In the treasury department be-
«an drawing increased salaries jis a
result of the final passage of the gen-
eral appropriation bill. Col. W. H.
Osboni, commissioner of Internal rev-
enue. gets $6,500 Instead of $6,000, and
S. H. Boyd, also T>f Greensboro, head
of the Individual income tax division
of the department, is to get $3;500 In
stead Of $2,500.

Supt. Alderman Completes Book.
Mr. S. S. Alderman of the state

department of education has complet-
ed the arrangement of the matter fo
the record of the county school com-
missioners. From ten In 1912, the
number of county -commencements
Increased to forty In 1913, and are
expected to reach sixty in 1914.

Governor Will be Away Three Weeks.
In leaving the executive office# for

his trip to Whitney, Governor Craig
stated that It will be probably three
weeks before he returns to the city.
He will be In Ashevllle before the end
of the week and spends probably a
couple of weeks there.

Craig Will Bp«ak In Virginia.
Governor Craig has accepted an in-

vitation to attend the Mecklenburg
(Va.) County Fair at Chase City dur-ing the last week in September, the
plan being for Qovernor Stuart of Vir-
ginia and Governor Craig to speak
from the same platform on the same
day in -connection with the fair, this
to be on September SO. Governor
Craig told ? delegation from Chase
Clyt that he will gladly Join Governor
Stuart there at that time. In the dele-
gation here were Mayor W. H. Jeff-
reys, Jr.. of Chase City.

Qovernor Will Inspect Whitney Camp.
Governor Craig is to make a per-

sonal Inspection soon of the con vice
camp at Whitney and the conditions
under which the convicts are working
there with a view to reaching a con-
clualon as to whether or not there are
any conditions there that contribute
to the exceptionally large death rate
among the state convicts that are
hired to the corporation carrying on
the great development there There

| have been a number of deaths from
i disease there as well sis a number ot
} fatal accidents.
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TANGO AS CAUSE OF CRIME

Brooklyn Judge Blames Theft by Two
Youths to Nights Given to

Modern Dance.
'

In suspending sentence In the casea
of two youths who had pleaded gulltjr

o attempted grand larceny, County
Judge Fawcett In Hrooklya listed
'white lights and tango nights" in

the catalogue of Incentives to crime.
"You can't expect to dance all

night," ht> said, "and lie abed half tha
day, yet always have money for your
carousals, unless you steal it. And
let me tell you our and peniten-
tiaries are full of people with Just
such ideas. If your family had given
you good beatings Instead of money
to spend, it would have' been better
for you."

The boys, John Colver, twenty years
old. of 487 Hancock street, and Carl-
ton Chapman, sixteen, of 362 Jefferson
avenue, had been indicted for stealing
money and Jewelry front Adelaide Wia-
ton, keeper of a furnished room
house, where they lived for a time.
They belonged to respectable families
of moderate means. Hoth promised

the judge to go* home and begin
again. Chapman to return to school,
and Colver to work. Roth wore tan-
go pumps and silk shirts when ar-
raigned.?New York Sun.

BODY COVERED WITH ECZEMA
R. F. D. No. 1, Taaewell, Tenn. ?"Mjr

disease started On my legs in a small
patch and kept spreading until my en-
tire body was covered. It would itch
and burn till I could not sleep at
night. I would scratch till the biood
would ooze out and run down my body

and tags. The eruption came out in
small red pimples and when I
scratched the whole surface of the
skin became irritated, red and ugly

looking. My clothing seemed to irri-
tate it. The pimples were on my
hands, arms, legs, feet and entire
body, especially between my fingers
and toes. I also bad dandruff on my
bead until my hair'was all falling out.

"I was told It was eczema and took
a treatment, but ail remedies failed.
Then I got some Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment I first washed with Cutl-
cura Soap snd warm water, dried well
and then applied the Cutlcura Oint-
ment Cutlcura Soap and Otntment
cured me, and they also cared my
dandruff and falling hair." (Signed)
Charley Alston, Jan. 31, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world.

,
Sample of each

free,with 3J-p. Skin Book Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."?Adr.

Also Barrsn of Wealth.
"So that foreign suitor of Ethel's

turned out to be no baron after all."
"Oh, he was a baron, ail right?

Baron Munchausen."

Cum OM Sstn, Otbsr Remsdtea Waal Ca a
TWwsrtlcuM, MBilttr ifhim Vimilanflin
eta cortd by the wontoW, old ulrtli Dr.
Pprttr'i Antieeptic HMKH( OIL It rellevea
P«ln and Hrale at the Mm*tin*. Jflc, SSc,Sua

Before following the jdvice of a
man who tells you how to run yoar
business It might be well to hare a
look at the way he la inning his own.

How To Give Quinine To fliWrtr?
FIBULINIla the troda-mark fee an
twrmed Qultbte. ItU a Taataieaa Srra* skele-
tal to take end doe* oat disturb the r-nrk
Children lake it and never know U «a Cfclaiac.
Ilea eapeeUUf adapted to adalta who
Uka ordinary Qnlniae. Dow aat BMaeete Mr
Mae* aerroaraaaa nor rtacioc U the head. Ttf
* the next DM* TOO need Qmiotne kr ear per-
?eea. Aek for a-oaace original r?u-g- Tbe
same FKBRIUNB ie blows in battle. m oea*»


